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College To Be Host 
To 100 Methodists 
In Week-End Meet 
Six o'doC"k tonl~ht will 1\Cl' ap-
proximately onP hundred ~elected 
student!( from three stateR at CPS 
for the opening of the :!\fPthodlst I 
Sl udenl Lend<•rsh lp <~onferencc I o 
I be lwld tonight, Saturday, and 
)'lubical Aptituclc Tc·~l 
Open T o All Studcnl.~o~ 
!Jr. Sinclair hal! unuo u Jict•<'l 
that any sturlenl interPslocl in 
taldng the Seasho1·e test of mn-
!!kul talent. may appear 'l'hlll'R-
day afternoon. Oct. :11. at 1:15 
p. m. in room 116. Howarth I 
Hull . I 
There is no chnrge for this 
test. Anyone who thinks lH' ltus 
the slightest musical talent may 
take the test. Sunday. Hepn•!lf'ntatives from 
Washington, Oregon. and Idaho 1 
will be pre~ent . Debaters Prepare 
Speaker at the open in!!: dinner I 
tonight in the <.:ommOnll will be Annual Conference 
Dr. Cyrus Allll'rlson o( the :!\Jason Of H" h S } } 
Methodist Chnn:h His topic is to 1g C 100 S 
be "Youth m· Church: Whld1 Is 
Falling'/" 
Satll l'dny morn ln~ Dr. I!Yitl Bol-
linger ol' Nal!hvllle, TentHlSIIOO. who 
is !lecretnry ot' llw M<>thodiHt hoard 
or education will give an nddres!:l 
on the orgnnlzatlon or l'cliglous 
work on the college campnl!. State 
SenatOI' :!\fat'Y Farquharson, or 
Seattle will nlt~o speak Saturday 
on the !Hthjcc1 "Can Youth Be 
Christian in u World Likl! Thll\?" 
Group diHcus~;lonH will follow Ute 
lectures with the guest apenkt'rs 
acting as IP!Hlcl'!l. 
Saturday evnnlng the group will 
n~nin hnnq uet to~cther In the 
Commons wlt11 the Washington 
state delegutlon In charge or din-
ner arrangenwnt". Following the 
banquet, stuc!l'ntH from the Uni-
vPr!:IIIY of Ot·ngon will act aH ltosts 
at u t•ccrout lonul pet·iotl in Ute 
Mason MethociiHt church. 
Hunday mornlnA communion 
A I! an ad vorl iRC111 on t 1'cll' t IH• 
lt l~lt !lc:hool ro rensi!' t.on riHlmeut 
to he held here next r'eh. 14 untl 
l!i. CPS debaters presented a dem-
onstration debatt-> before lhe as-
sembly of Cashmore High Hc•hool 
I•'riday afternoon, Oct. 11 Thc 
suhjcct of the debate was the high 
school question. the arriJ·nHII ive 
being taken by :\largarltu lrle und 
nuth ~IcCrea. and the ltegnlive 
hv uon Lamka and Bill J<olvlsto. I 
. l<'t•iday evening a baiHtnct wus 
~i\'en by the Cashmere debn te 
sq uud in honor of the visitors. no-
wane Lamka. who ~;raduated from 
CPS last year. is now forensics 
couc·h at Cashmere 
The annual Pi Kappa nella ban-
qurt WMs held in the common!:\ 
Tuesday evening, Oct. 8. Servin~ 
ns toastmistress wal! Pom ln Norm-
and. this year's president or Pi 
Kappa Delta. At lhe bnnctnet Sen-~ 
ator Davis gave a spceeh on "Or-
GOLF {:IIA1\1P GIVES 
• 
.. 
PA1'TY BJ<; R O 
EXIIIBII'ION Caravan Bus 
' 
. ' 
Leave Tomorrow 
For Salen1 Game 
A cara\'an of carl! and a hus tn 
tran!!port the bane! ancl mar<"ltlng 
unil of the choral g1·oup 1o th~ 
football game wHh Willaml"ltt• 
university in Salem, Ore . was 
authori7.ed by President F. . H. 
Todd fo1· tomorrow's tilt. 
Anyone wishing to place his 
car in tb.e cara,·nn <·nn make n r-
rangemento; wilh one or the yell 
leaders. but liability insurance on 
the 15 desired cars or the caran111 
will be ah!!olutely necessary if thP 
trip il! to be made, nnnounces T.y-
Hll Jamieson . slurlent borly proHI 
dent.. 
Bill 'l'homas, stucll"nl body Tll'e>~­
ident or Willametle, has issued a 
special invitation to all CPS stu-
dents to attend thl" homecoming 
game I here this week-end, accord-
ing to Lyall. 1t il< also belie,·ed thnt 
a reserved section and red uc<•cl 
prices will be given CPS. althouglt 
official word ha~ not bePn 1'1'-
cei ved yet . 
Baud members and marcher!<, 
numherin~ 'i:!. will be required to 
pay only hal( their individual hnq 
fare a!! Dr. Todd ltas !lecured n 
donation for the remainin~ ex-
pense. The chartered :\orth Consl 
stage will leave tomorrow noon 
from the downtown bus t<H·minnl. 
Because of I he homec~om ing hnll 
following the game. the btL" ww ~~~~ 
not start its ltomewnrd trip until 
11 p. m., thus affot·dlng student<~ 
ahout l!l minutes ror dancing. :il'rVkP will be lwld in the little 
c•hapel and nt ten o'dock. lite Rev. 
nr. Bollinger will lead a worship 
atol·~ 'Who Have Inflnen<•f'd I lis- ------------------------------- In his desire lo !!eP \VilanwtiP 
defeated. Pres. Todrl has offct•t•d 
tbe team an orst e1· stew d I nn~>t' 
cooked by his own hands and 
served hy the faculty membe1·s if 
they prove victorious. said Lyall . 
servic-e. whlt:lt will 
three-day gntltc•rlng. 
college stu t1 en! s are 
WOI'Ship I!Cl'VICCB. 
, 
con<:lutle the 
Oregon Stale 
d irec:ting the 
tory." La\rrence Henderson talked 
ahout "Speech As Used 'l'o c:et 
Thln~s Done."' and JuRtim• l)c-
Wolfe spoke on "Speech und Con-
versation." In addition to the :t2 
Hearl or puhlidty r01. the <·on- dehnter!l present were Prf'sldt'nt. 
clan• ill the dPiogntion from the Todd. Dean Regester, Dr Battin 
Universil~· of \\'nsbiugton. while and ~Iiss ~eredith. 
CPS delegati's are in chnn~e or Aile•· the program Paul Pren-
housl ng and general a rrn nge-
mcnts. 
Dr. Arthur L . Frederick was 
asked to net ns ndviser or 1hc en-
tire conference' nnd Marga1·1tn Jrle 
is Rt udenl C'itnlrman. 
Reunion Prizes 
Awarded at Dance 
Homecoming has come and 
gone, leaving memories or the 
playcrafter's production, "The Ta-
vern," on TIHll'tlclay night. the )lOP 
paJ·ndo with nols<>. streamt>I'H and 
decorated t'loat>~ to herald th~ cli-
matic• foot bali \'lctory O\'er Whit-
man on Friday night. and d1e 
Homecoming Ball at the Jo'ellow-
~hip !tall Saturday e\•ening. 
Eight prizes wt•re preaent!'Cl at 
the dunce to tlw varlO\tH ~~·oups 
pnrtlc:lpatlng in the cel<•hmtlon 
t hrou~hout I he wt•ck. 'l'hc awn•·ds 
are Ill! followR: first pt·izc for the 
hest decorated fraternity house, a 
cup to the Chi ~us: ro1· the best 
decorated so1·orlty room. a cup to 
the Tlwta.<~: first prize for the 
best nobe flout in fhe paracll', a 
cup to tlw Omicrons: first pl'ize 
for the· mo>~t st>nson tick~>l!l •Hold 
hy a SOI'Orlly, a CIIJl tO the Theta!!; 
for most tlcltf'IR Aold by a rmter-
nlty, a rnp to the Della Kupp!!; 
first prize for moRt t irkets 1:1old IJy 
an lttcle)lendent. $1 II to Louise Dut·-
nnd: firat Jll'l7.1' Cot· the hcst £loat 
iu tht• parade. a cup to the• Tnde-
pendents. and flr!ll prize for tTte 
b£>st representation of c·ars In the 
pat·ade, u c·UJl to I he Chi Nus. 
tke. forensics coach at Stadium. 
was made an honorary member of 
lhe CPS chapter of PI Kappa Delta 
in recognition or his wo1·k with 
high school debaters. Couc·ct·nlng 
this work, Dt·. Battin Hnys, "1 
helh•ve that no other man Jtas 
dono so much to further high 
school debate in the stalc of Wush-
ington as 1\:Ir. P1·enllce." 
Preparations are bcin~ made 
fn1· the practice tournament to he 
held here early in :\ovcm ht•r. In 
addition to CPS, colleges rctlre-
scnted will be Seattle Pndflr Col-
loge. St. Martin's, Seattle {'oll<•gt', 
nnd Pacific Lutheran College. 
'!'he debate department t"<•JHll'lR 
lltnt it has sent out invilationR for 
the high school tout·nnnwnt next 
l>'ehruary to 180 ~;chools. : 
~Iembers o[ the CPS dP.bnte 
!lq uad have di\•lde<l t ht'II1Hclves 
into tPams. to work on I his yc>ar·s 
question. '·Resolved: That I he nn-
tiOIH! or the western hemisphere 
shmtld form a pe1'111anont nnlon." 
Women's teams arc: Ma1·llyn 
<:ilslmp and Ma1·y l..:liznbelh ;\tor-
t on. Ruth ~IcC rea and ::\1 urguri t n 
li'IC!, Pomla :\orman and Ruth Son-
nPntann. Justine De\\'oHI'! nnd 
Ht-h•n Hite. 
The men are divided ns rollow~;: 
Sam Ratt and Herman J(lt.!illf't', 
l•'mnk Hanawalt nnd noll Jijlllot. 
Lawrence Hendt'rson and Hussell 
Osgul'CI, Norman Schut nnd Alfl'<'cl 
Stncey. Don Lamka and Bill J<olv-
iRto, Norman Bt·cckner and gc1 T!:t·-
cel!,ovic. Forre!ll Van Slyk1• nnd 
Wiechi Oyanogo. Yoshitct·o Ka-
wano. \Yilliam Baldwin. \Vayne 
Dameron. and Ed Winsklll have 
• 
not yet chosen team mates. 
j}fost Outstanding W Oil l e n Go(fer 
Is Found Modest and Enthusiast.ic • 
n~ J~D \\' l•~Im 
1 tnlkl'd to the most outstanrliug eHINI in the spo•·t and lwJtwd hm· 
womun gol fer of our time last alon~-: till' way to bcc·omlng 1tatlon-
\\'Pdn~dny-MI!1<~ Patty Berg. ai champion. ~hll also talked or 
!-;hp didn't ~tin• the impression he1· fnvorlte dog. Buck lwnw !lhc 
that shl! had won virtually every takl!l4 him around with hct' in 
major women'.s AOlC title in the pract ic£• mate he~. 
linltt>el States. She was Yery much 
the !!Untc as unr gii·J who is 21 
yPUI'H old. 
Wni.C'lt!ng her as she went 
through her t>xhlhlllon of dHfcrent 
phut~rll or gotr. onP couldn't help 
but ratch the enthusiasm that shP 
has ror her game. She is an expert 
and Intensely intc•rcsted in teach-
inJ; othl•rs to attain perfection . 
Slw tal ked Yery fondly o[ 1tet· 
falhcr, whom she culls the"coach •· 
lie wns tlw one that got her inle•·-
I talkf'd to :\1rH. 0 Jml IIIII also 
SIH' wns very enthuslustlc In her 
praise or Patty's goorl nnttll'<• uncl 
sportmHnship. Mrs. IIIII. a velet·nn 
campaigner, ac<·ompnniccl ~llss 
Berg to 8ngiand In l!l:Jl in the 
Ryrlet• Cup matc·hcR. 
.\lit<R Rerg will head south to 
play in Portland nntl then down 
to ~nn r'rnncis<~O and Los ,\ngefes 
before t•etm·ning to hc•t· home stnte 
of Minnesota. 
International Cluh 
l\leets at Williston's 
• 
1\ew and old me:mbers oi the 
Inlernalional Relations cluh mel 
Tlntrsday eYcnlng at Dr. 'WilliR-
tion's home to t•enew I he on; an iza-
lion t'ot· the coming year on tlw 
campus. 
This club is the lbcal unit or 
the groups meeling In the ~ort h-
west college" 11ponsored by the 
Camegie Endowment fund. Dut·-
ing the year boOk!! and publica-
lions are sent for study and cli.s-
cnssion on World Al'fairs. 
I n the spring n con reren<'l" is 
Thuroday Chapel Needs 
Cooperation of Students 
held in one or the coastal colll'gPR. 
Di<·k Sloat To Ilead the one this year helng- at the 
The chapf'J t·ommittee would 
appn·datc tlw t·o-operation of 
the 11tudent~ with regard to 
Thursday chapel. Everyone js 
asltecl to he on time, not to leave 
hel'OI'C the progmm is over, and 
1£ nny nunot111cemenls are to be 
made. DotliP ~tulligan should 
bt in ronned lwforehand. 
Game Cara\lan 
Plans For T wo 
Changes 
Dances 
B1•cnnae a <'nl·uvan is going to 
tlw game> Sutut·dny. lhe plans for 
tlw l.ttmhda-Mu Chi joint pledge 
datwr and lht' Omicron llaliowet>o 
sport !lunce have heen postponed 
until !'Jo\', !l anc! ~ov. 2. n•spec-
livt>ly. l<'onnerly planned for Sat-
urday evening, the social events 
c·onflic'tcd with the Willam('t te 
Univc>I'Kit)' gumc. 
C f "O T .,., eolle~e of Idaho. at Caldwell. ldn . ast 0 Ur OWil 1 rn past years the c lub bas takon 
trips to the consular officC!s in 
Seallle. had "foreign country" As the result of trymtlB lll'lrl 
Wedne.sday afternoon. 11 t<•nt.ttive dinner!<. and prominent speaker.s 
ca~<t I !I anuOtiiH'f'd fot· Thornton on cutTPnl topics or interest. ,\ t 
the Thursday meeting Allen :1111-Wil<lcr'fl "Our Town," to hi' ~lven 
by tho Campus Playcrnrte•·H dn1·lng 
the lutler par·t or Novt>mbcr. 
ler gave a report on a speec·h 
given by Carl B1·andt, formt't'ly 
proCessor in the University of 
As II now stands. the c'atll will Berlin. bnt now at Stnnford Uni-
iucluth•: :\[rs. SoanwH. Pat Han-
son: stage manager, Dick Slmll: 
~Trs. c:ibbs. Ruth Pauline 1'ntld: 
Hebe<·t·a Gibbs. Doris :\leredlth: 
Emily. either :\lnry J(athcrlnr. Ha-
ger or ,\nita l\1 isPner. c:c01·ge, 
Geor~e ll:llis; D1·. CiihhN, \Vllhur 
1\lalslngcr: Howle NPwsome. A 
TlnnHPn; Mt·s. \Vf'bh, H I' len OcNHU-
mun o•· Anita MIRcnet·; gtJIIor 
·wehh .. rack McC.ulrt>, lady In the 
box. Annabel :\1111Pr, Sam Craig. 
Arthur ~heet~<: .Jo1' Stoddard, 
Chuck Swanson: .Toe Crowell, Rol-
land Lutz: extras. 1..:vuu Hopkins, 
Floyd IJuFleut·: choh·. Audr<•y AI-
vPrsily in the Ec·onom irs depn rt-
ment. 
Officers elected fo•· the yea•· :n·~>: 
Lawrence Hencle~on. pre;;idmtl : 
Allen ~filler. vice-president: ~1ar­
jorie \Yagner. secret a ry-trea11u rN 
D1·. Williston is adviser. :\leeting!< 
are llold I lle first and third Mon 
days of each month at Dr. Wlli-
islon·s l1ome. 
bertson, :\lary Ellen Peterson, .\h-
nabel ~Illler. Doris Wlttren. Yelma 
Powers. Carol Webb. Gale Samp-
son, Ed Ercegovic, and \Vnltrt· 
Hopkins. 
• 
• 
• 
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Students Fail to Balance Social 
With Extra-Curricular Programs 
• 
'l'hc extra-curricular activity of most CPS student~:> l1 a::; 
reaebecl a sadly misproportioned state. This is true i11 regard 
to membership in organizations as weDl as attendance all school 
a.ffairs . .Approximately four hundred of the 672 Pu.get Souncl 
students arc affiliated ·with Greek organiz&tions. However most 
of these four hundred belong to no other group and participate 
in the activities of none of the other types of clubs. Whereas 
the f raternities and sororities find it necessary to limit their 
membership numbers, departmental groups and chtbs of other 
natures need almost to conscript members. There are psychology, 
ar t, Spanish, French and biology clubs representing those de-
partments as well as International Relations, Writers' and other 
clubs independent of a particular department. These clubs have 
between ten and fifteen members in comparison to the '' lirbi tccl'' 
membership of fifty for the Greek organizations. 
Similarly ] 00, 150 and more students attend dances, J'oot-
~ 11 o-snne~ ~tnd plays, compared to the twenty or tbir·ty who 
Wt'onct lectttJ·cs, debates and round-table discussions. 1 
Exrtra-cnrrieulct'l' activities are a necessary and valuab le part 
of college life; but for the best development of mind and cau~r­
ac,te;r there shelllld be a l!.lalance between social Bind li.ntelloctna.l 
diversion. College students have reached the age and station in 
lire, t>y this time, when they are expected to de;vote a goocl 
portion o.f their leisure to broadening thelr knowledge nml im-
proving their minds. 
'l'hc facilities for student participation and att enda.ncc a.t 
these non-social functions ar e many and well-known. There is 
no legitimate excuse for the non-support of these activit.i e~-; l1y 
t hr student body. 
Let us, the students of CPS, during the coming year 1 nkc 
active parts in one or more of the departmental clubs o.f the 
college and attend at least one type of the non-social entertain-
ments offered. 'l'o do this is to get out of a liberal arts college 
wl1at it really means to give. 
Professor E. Z. Graid says that a man is very sirnilar 1 o a 
pin ; he has a head to stop him from going too far. 
First All-Student Pep Band Gives CPS 
Homecoming Crowd Half-Time Show 
By i\1ARIJANE LEWIS 
"L never thought that a post card would start a l'ion,'' drawled 
Chuck Arnold, smiling over his reminiscences of a summer in Mexico. 
Chuck is a senior at the college this yenr, majoring in business admin-
istration. 
Chuck, leaving Moffet Field, .---------------
hec~ded ror Louisiana, llis home Robinson Receives 
sbMe, which accounts fO'r his dfs-
tiuctive southem drawl. 'rhis was Uncle's War Letter 
no h a planned tt·ip, for as Chuclt 
says: Dr. Robinson 1•ecently received 
"I didn't even have a tooth- a letter l'rom his uncle, Wllliam 
bmsh. I arrived there in good time, Reid, who is in the British March-
bought a '39 Ford and headed ant Marine. He was anxiously a-
baclt for the coast. I had gotten a waiting word Crom Reid, for he 
tooth brush by this time," he an- read In the paper that his ship, 
swered to a worried query. the Copeland , had been attacked 
"There was a pretty fait· look- by Germans in the English ' Chan-
lug fellow, who was h itch-hiking nel. 
to lhe coast. He wasn't in any par-
ticuhu· hurry, and neither was I 
so we decided to hit CalHomia 
by way or Mexico. This fellow fly 
the way, was going to California 
to get married. 
"Don't eve•• ask anyone to mail 
a letler or even a postcard to 
mollter-ln-law down there," Chuclt 
warned, ".Tust let me give you 
a gentl e 1\lnt. of warning, a,n a,ct 
ol' this sort is sure to cause a riot! 
" You see, Al and I, decided that 
1:1inee we were about two weelts 
behind schedule, it might be a 
good idea if we dropped a card 
or two, just to let folies know we 
were still alive. 
"There was a little kid, who 
couldn't have been more than six, 
st anding on the curb. So I pulled 
up and asked him where the near-
est post office was. The kid jump-
ed on the running board and poitit-
od out the way to the nearest box. 
I thanked him aud started to get 
into the car." 
"M~~show you, you geeve me 
moJ11ee," the litt le boy whined. 
"So•r•·y, I'm flat broke, TUn along." 
'''You geeve me monee," the 
chilld scr eamed, dancin,g up and 
do\Wn. Unnoticed ' by Chuclc a. size-
able crowd of curious onlookers 
hudl gathe •·ed, and were looking 
on !threateningly. 
A> stalwart Mexican confronted 
himt with, "Yo u geeve heem monee 
llO\W! See?" 
T'he onlookers, picking up the 
cho rus. surrounded the car men-
acingly. "Plop,'' a large and de-
cidedly ancient tomato splashed 
on lthe windshield of the car. This 
Ill the smoldering torch. With a 
sho·ut the natives began fighting 
liltet cats and dogs. 
"'The next time I go to Mexico, 
I' ll do a ll my letter-writing before 
I g<et t he1·e," Chuck concluded. 
TEST TUBE 
Dy L .A.B. 
OHJEl\IlS'l'U:~;- : 
The first meeting or the AC.S 
wue lteld Monday noon . The fol-
lowing pledges were announced: 
"We wore in a convoy or de-
stroyers a lmost two miles l ong," 
Reid writes, "and the Copeland 
was nea1· the end o[ the line. As 
we passed Cape Griz Nez the Ger-
man guns opened fire upou us 
rrom the F retJch coast. Their aim 
Improved with practice an d by t he 
time we were in range they were 
pretty accu •·nte. 'rhe Copela n cl was 
struclt, but not ~;e •·lous1y damaged. 
I'lewever , t he fl hl•avne'l Which 
splabter ecl the boat; was practically 
the size oC a man's head. Thell. 
came German planes dropping 
bom bs t hi ck ancl fast for almost 
t.wenty minutes, till tbe B1·itish 
hunicane fighters drove them off. 
M1·. Reid has been in London 
and Southhamplon, both or which 
have been heavily bombed, and re-
ports, "The morale of the British 
people is rising with the contin-
ual bombing or the large, open 
cities, instead of breaking, as the 
Germans expectec\. We are ve1·y 
confident of winning the war ancl 
H I may quote Prime Minister 
Chu•·cbill, 'This (present war) 
w ill be remembered as the great-
est moment in the h'iatory of the 
BJ•it.lsh empire, and if s uccessful 
will be England's ~reatest achieve-
ment." " 
• 
Dr. Robinson •·eceives neo.vs reg-
ularly from 1\is !'elations and 
friends in the I sles and in this 
way is a ble t.o keep well informed 
on the presen t altuatiou. 
HOME EC GRADS 
USE ROLLING PIN 
Holling pin experience, accord-
ing to girl graduates of 1925 to 
'40, is the principal benefit re-
ceived from a home economics ma-
jor. 'l'hls fact was divulged when 
Miss Stevens, head of the home 
economics depa•·tment, entertained 
these alums last Saturday. 
All yel., no deaths caused by iro-
p•·opeJ· cooki11g have been repo•·~ 
ed, a nd in most casos t heir present 
manne r of preparing food has not 
deteJ·iomtorl !'rom that ol' college 
days. 
Miss Stevens IeCt today fo 1· Bell-
ingham to spealt before the W. EJ. 
A. section on the topic "The De-
velopment in Home Economics." 
She will also speak today before 
t.he Weavers Guild or Seattle on 
Billl Riddle, John Hine. Lee Crain, ~he "Weaving Crafts of Mexico." 
.Astounding as it may seem, this year is the fi-rst 1.ime a 
ba11d consisting wholly of CPS students has ever appeared aL 
football games; the first time it has ever been decked in tmHorm; 
the first time it has ever marched; and the first time it has ever 
really existed I ' NewJ Anderson, Bill Tregoning, 
That all this should occur at precisely the same time is not 
what some would term "too much of a good thing," but a 
natural and satisfactory coincidence. 
A.n excellent display of what the college can produce with 
an actively interested student body was the program between 
halves o.f the homecoming game with Whitman. 
'rhanks arc due lettermen who loaned sweaters to band 
members and students who made their white sweaters avail-
able to the marching unit. 
Mr. Wersen, who has shown exceptional enthusiasm in 
developing a CPS band, should be commended for his success-
ful effol't. P eppy renditions of popula1· songs and a tune to 
which spectators hummed and whistled, in addiUion to college 
songs wore a stimulant to the 1•ooting section. 
The creation of a good CPS band is one of the best projects 
yet undertaken as students will all agree . .An increase of mem-
bership to its ranks will make an organization of which we may 
wrll be proud. 
• 
Briltt Kellogg, Jack Graybeal, Dick 
Musser and Helen Wiltschko. Of 
Interest is Miss Wiltschko'a pledg-
Pledge Dance for Gammas 
To Be at Lakewood Nov. 2 
ing~ as she is the first git·l to be Lakewood Tenace will be the 
ad1mitted into the society since ita 
selling or the Gamma pledge 
foUJndlng last year. Two import- dance to be held Nov. 2. Jean But-
ant membership requirements a•·e . . . 
hlglh sell 1 . hi d th t t. t ton, chall man of the aCfan, stated o a1 s p an a en 1 an s th t b 1 h th ,, lliHSit be majors in the de artment. · a s e w s os e ttteme to be 
T'h 1 d P . f a complete surprise to guests. e new p e ges, as part o Tb . · 
tbei:r duties, m u.st give a ten to e pledges, membets and theu 
rift e i t t II g uests will dance to music fur-e u m nu e a t on some phase 
oC Clhemistry. , niahed by Chuck Molinary and his 
UIOILOGY: 
'l'.'he Puget Sound Entomology 
socilety will honor the college with 
Ita first meeting of the season 
here Friday, Oct. 25. The program 
meelling will be l1eld in the after-
nooJu a nd the business meeting 
held! in t he evening. 
orchestra. 
Chapel Features Organist 
D. Robert: Smith, who appeared 
today in chapel in an organ con-
cer t, played at the First P resby-
terian Church in Wenatchee, Oct. 
15, and at the Central Washington 
College of Education last Tuesday . 
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Logger's Ax 
and we tell 'em 
By THE DEAOON 
This is my seventh year at CPS. 
This morning I walked into the 
booksto •·e to buy a piece of gum. 
As I deposited the penny in the 
machine, a piece of Plentle-Fruit-
tie dropped out; hut before I cOLtld 
talce i,t, Ash grabbed H. He vet•y 
politely told m e that he J~ud been 
watching roe for the last 6 ~ 
years and that I had just deposited 
my fifth penny: that required 
one tax token. However, I was 
onlY too glad to pay-'rhe book-
store is a uon-profll institution. 
As I left, Ash asked me to 
p lease shat'l>en my p encils at 
t he bookstore sluu·penct• because 
it h ru; lL connection running to 
the coUege fwnace, "In this 
wu;r," Ash s aid, "we save mon-
ey for beating the building." Oh 
what a snmrt ideu! . . . non· 
tn·ofit is t.he only thing. 
When I was a freshman the 
bookstore used to sell cntcker-
jack, only there were no prizes 
in the boxes. An article in the 
rrrail explained the sltuat.ion; if 
t he boxes were sold with the 
pri~es included, the book store 
would make a profit ... and it's 
a non-profit institution. 
Yesterday, in the bookstore I 
bought a locket fo1• my little Pet-
unia. I opened it to insert my pic-
tu t·e and what do you know- there 
was a dried up piece of cracker-
jack inside. Oh, dear, sweet, non-
profit institution. 
Last Tuesday morning during 
third period, I went, as usual, into 
our library to hear the latest 
gossip, and speak to my friend 
(my co-writer alone remains). The 
conversation went along with n6 
noticeable break, though we were 
periodically intel'l'upted by the li-
brarians wheeling that confound-
ed book cart across the floor (haLi 
Perry never beard of 3-in-1 'l), or 
by Miss Lewis with her constant 
sh-sh-ing. Wh~~t cad the college be 
up te a.llowing such ro.apiug sounds 
to pervade eut• library during 
study hou•·s? And or. course, our 
verbal study was often broken by 
Mr. Perry tip-toeing in between 
the book shelves lllte a little 
mouse, opening and closing books. 
He says he is searching for book 
worms, but the poor Callow i s cer-
tainly being misled- there aren't 
any at CPS. 
All in all, these disturbances by 
the librarians make it an extrem-
ely difficult place in which to con-
verse. But we students would have 
been able to withstand t hem. I t 
was something else that brough t 
about this expose. 
Half way through the period 
L became aware of l~ pecullnr flap-
ping and rustling in my ears. I 
was afr aid to look, but g radually 
I turned m y head M lcl saw my s Hs-
pici0ns h ad been right-someone 
was turning pagea-somcQine wus 
s t;udyh1g! 
I will uot divulge lils name for 
CPS cannot afford the adverse 
publicity that a lynching would 
bring. However, something must 
be done; this condition must not 
be allowed to spread but must be 
stamped out immediately. Imagine, 
fellow students, if you can, mass 
studying in the library! oll-oh. 
] ane Givan. Will Speak 
Sunday in ]ones Hall 
Miss Jane Givan, who will speak 
on "Contemporary Uses of Colo•·," 
is presented by the Tacoma Art 
association, Sunday, Oct. 27th at 
4 p. m. in gallery 301 of Jones 
hall. To illuatrate her tallt she will 
show examples of flower u.J'l'au~­
ing, textiles and t>ottery. 
Five yeat•s ago Miss Givan was 
guest instvuctor of art at CPS. She 
taught design at Schaffers school 
in San Francisco and is now in-
structor in that field at the Corn-
ish school in Seattle. 
-
' 
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Thetas, Chi Nus, 
Delta l(apps Pull 
Successful Sneaks 
Two fraternities and one sor-
ority slipped away from meetings 
Wednesday night to their hidin'g 
places and held successful sneaks. 
DffiECTS TOLO 
w 
• 
THE PUGET SOUND TRAIL 
Independents Use 
Nursery Theme 
Tonight the Odd Fellows hall 
will be converted into a virtu.al 
nursery with large colored crur-
toons, toys, and playthings carr·y-
ing out the "Kindergarten K.a-
pers" theme of the Independent 
dance. This wUl be the first S•o-
cial Cunction of the year for tll.is 
group. Guests will be dressed iin 
attire suitable ~or tile motive amd 
Kappa Sigma. Theta p ledges 
spent: the af.te1rnoon at: t he Rialto 
theaher, and at 7 o'cleclc they met 
their· dates ii:1 rt•on t of the Tele-
phone building, from there leaving 
for their 1ildtng place, tl1e Polish 
hall. Pledges attending wet·e 
Helen Argue, Anne Bal'low, Ruth 
Taylor, Doris Meredith, Jeanne 
Cunningham, Marcea .Jones, Bev-
erly BiJ·dsall, Virginia Welker, 
Bettie Siegle, Lucille Veith, Janice 
Stenson, Janet Armstrong, Kay 
Westerfield, Odeena Jensen, Bet-
ty O'Conner, Jacqueline Moore, 
:·: p1•izes wil)l be awardled to tllle 
MARY KATHERINE HAGER 
All-College Tolo 
Sponsored by Girls 
Bonnie Busch, Elizabeth Pugh and -- . __ _,__,.....,.....,-- ..---
Deborah Webb, pledge mother. Girls ! You had better starl sav-
G t '1, , D' k ing your money because Nov. 8 ues s were om ~.; ross, 1c , , 
W 'lli J 1 D i D B Is the date for the annual 'lolo 1 ver ac c av s on rown, 
' ' theater party sponsored by Wo-Herman Kleiner, Norm Breckner, 
men's feder ation. Gordon Soder, Burns Poe, Keith 
Bogan, Bert Cary, Olenn Gullett, Students will literally "take 
over" the Rialto theater on that Doug Hiolcs, Bob Albertson, Dar-
evening. The movie will be "Moon 
Over Bu1'ma," with Dot•othy J:.a-
mour and Rober t p ,restan ftll'niah~ 
rel Underwood, Earl Mamloclt, 
Ed Winsldll, J,aclc Richards, Aldo 
Benedetti, Bud Barrett, .J'udd Day, 
and Dr. Robinson, 111nd Mr. Padel~ ing the romantic interest. 
ford, chaperones. Mary Katherine Hager, 'l'olo 
cl1airman, annottnces that tlclcets North bay was the scene of the 
selling for 90 cents a couple will Delta Kappa Phi snealc. Crossing be available from sorority and the NaJ'J'ows Bridge in a U. S. fraternity representatives or in the 
Mail truck the pledges outsmarted bookstore. 
the bridge authorities well enough During intermission the lime-to prevent them f rom giving in-
formation to members. A buffet light of the evening will be cast 
supper was served later and tbe 011 the Queen and King or Toto. 
evening was concluded with com- The <:oronation will take place on 
munity singing. the stage following a program 
presented by CPS talent represent-
Pledges who attended were Bill ing the different organizations on 
Oxholm, Chester Dyer, Ted Haley, the campus. 
Bob Loftness, Dick Pease, Frank The Queen and King are elected 
Hanawalt, Ed Ercegovic, J ack by the two receiving the greatest Gvaybeal, Douglas Anderson, Paul 
number of pennies cast in t hoir Pruitt, Sherman Whipple, and Don bell. The bells will be hanging in Murphy, pledge fathers. 
the l•ower hall for two weeks, so 
Their g uests were .Tune Larson, there will be ample time to ctLSt a 
Kihty McCallu m, Mary Ell11abeth penny for your favorite ca.ndldate. 
Morton , Vkginla Masou, Ma-v,~lyn The money received, goes tow!.llrds 
Gilstrap, IDditl'l P loeget·, Dorot-hy . Women's Fedet·ation. 
Selden, Corinne Picard, Blanche Representatives for Queen and 
Haynes, Ruth Hanawalt, Kay King are Marian Wilkinson, Kappa 
Woods, Helen Folsom, and Ml'. and Sigma Theta; Marian Rolstad, 
Mrs. Parks, cluwel'ones. Lambda Sigma Chi; Dorot·hy Ross, 
Pledges of Alpha Chi Nu hem Alpha Beta Upsilon; Esthe1· Manti, 
their sneak at HI-Dive, Surprise Delta Alpha Gamma; Marilyn Gil-
Lake. Cider and donuts were ser- strap, Independent; Paul Heits-
rnost. appropriate•Jy dressed coupl.e. 
Dr. a;nd Mrs. Franlc G. Willistom 
and Dr. and Mrs. Charles Battlin 
wfll be patrons fo1· the affair. Mu-
sic will be fu.rnished by B01b 
Healy's orchestra. 
Anderson Hall Fireside 
To Have Football Theme 
A fireside after the Pacific 
game Nov. 1 is being planned by 
the residents of Anderson hall as 
their first social event of tlle 
season. 
The recreation room is to be 
doco1·ated to reJH'esent a footbaH 
stadium, with scoreboard an.tl. 
goal posts. The floor will be cleall·-
ed £ot· dancing, and later dur!n,g 
t.lte evening re'freahments wiill be 
served. 
Those working on committees 
Me: Peggy Steele, chairman; Ta,d 
Burd, Ruth HanawaU, Esther 
Mann, Roberta Humble, Odeen.a 
.Jensen, Jane Hudson , Berget Carl-
son, Betty Mae Hampton, Mal"y 
Kay Lincoln, Peggy Thompson, 
Lola Duvall, Midge Mead, and Ea-
ley Hammer. 
Mother's Death Takes 
French Professor East 
Called from her French class 
last Monday momlng by news (J)f 
her mother's dettth, Miss Helen 
McKinney took the noon p lane for 
he1· home In lola, K~nsas, where 
Iiilo funer al will be held . Mrs. Mc-
Kinney has been ill since she suf-
fered a strolte last September. iRe-
cently a radio report of the death 
of a friend brought on her sec-
ond slrolce which proved to be 
ratal. 
Miss Susan Watt and Miss"Linda 
Van Norden will take over Miss 
McKinney's French classes until 
she returns early next week. 
ved, and dancing to nickelodean ton, Delta Kappa Phi; George r-- - - --- - - -----. 
and accordlan music concluded the Victor, Sigma Zeta Epsilon; Dar-
evening. rel Underwood, Delta Pi Omicron; 
Pledges and guests were: Eld Walter Gould, Alpha Chi Nu; Bud 
Boch, Phil Bowman, .Tim Edmund, Jonas, Sigma Mu Chi; Arthur 
Walter Gould, Jerry Hoff, Pat Sheets, Independent. 
Howe, Richard Jobb, Bud Jolly, 
Deith Swanson, Russ Warner, Es-
ther Mann, Barbara Jacobson, 
Gertrude Kincaid, Jeggy Steele, 
Marie De Polo, .Jane Sorenson, 
June Westman, and Kay Copeland. 
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Battin we1•e 
cltaperones. 
RAGSDALE'S 
Proctor Pi~armacy 
(l{clling Nut. Sbop) 
Buttet· Tonstocl 
26th & l'l'OCtol' PR. 0571 
Rose's HiWay Inn 
We serve chicken and 
steak dinners and cater to 
bridge luncheons. Phone 
for reservations 
Des Moines 4439 
Rose Wilcox 
FR ATERNITIES! 
QUALITY KNITTING CO. 
Athletic Sweaters 
034 00D1D1Cl'CC St. 1\:fA 6581 
RHODES 
FORMALS - For 
Halloween Fun 
Young Tacoma Shop 
GOOD BEVERAGES 
Come in Canmu1runo Bottles 
e Double-Cola 
e i\llssion Ornnge 
e Twang Root Beer 
•• Squil·t 
CAMMARANO BROS. 
Bottlers & Distributors 
2307 A St. MA. 0 132 
SORORITIES! 
OET YOUR D ANOE PROGRAMS FROM US 
QUALITY u.nd PRICE ARE BOTH ATTRAOTIVE 
Allstrum Ptg. Co. 714 Pacific Ave. 
~IEET YOUR FRIENDS 
AT 
Bonnie's 
F ull Course Dinnel' 35c 
2507 6th Ave. 
Costu mes, D1>ess Suits 
Fo1• R.ent 
NEAL E. THORSEN 
02($ ~6 B l'Ondway MA 486.1 
l\'l1talcs, Novelties f or Sale 
...... rm.Jlluid 
ICE CREAM 
•you'RE SURE IT'S PURE., 
T he NEW Fal'Dl 1\'Iaid 
l<'LAVOR 
"REVEL" 
I•'cnt.nl'c<l at t h e Conunons 
Fonnblin 
J unior Representative 
Must Be Elected Soon 
Petitions fo1· Junior class 
representative lo central board 
will be accepted between now 
and Nov. 1, and tbe election 
will talre place dur·lug the fol-
lowing weelc. 
'l'he candidate must be a 
member of the Junior clnss, and 
the petition must contain his 
signature in addition to those 
ou at Jeasl ten members of. t l\e 
. 
student body. 
The vacnncy was c1•eated by 
the failure of Bob H u tchinson, 
elected last year, to return to 
the college this fall. Bill 'l're-
goning 1a serving pro 
on appointment by 
board. 
tempore 
central 
College Broadcast 
National Speaker 
Broadcasting rrom the college 
over a nation-wide hookup, Will-
iam Henry, nationally known radio 
commentator and news analylst, 
using a,s his subject "Front Page 
People", spolte b'eCore an a udience 
of two hundred Saturday Oct. !19. 
M1· Henry has just finished a 
serie1:1 of lectm·es that were given 
at Oregon State, Whitman and 
Washington State colleges. 
"HH!er, fo1· one, is better look-
Ing than hIs photographs in the 
newspapers lead one to believe," 
Mr. Henry commented. "In 1936 
I had a chance to drop a typewriter 
on Herr Hitler's head, but that 
would have gummed up the works; 
so I thought betler of it," Henry 
laughingly admitted. 
Questions were submitted to the 
speaker on current subjects and 
on the personages being discuss-
ed. One of the questions or the 
evening waa "What about. the 
goose-step'?" 
Mr. Hen t'Y ans we1•ed: "Most of 
the slories of the goose-step a1•e 
propaganda .. 'rhe only reason mili-
tary lea.ders use U\is method of 
marching h.! because it helps the 
men to get over g1·onu d faster." 
Womens' Federation sponsored 
Mr. Henry as a means oC raising 
a scholarship fund to be awarded 
to some senior woman, who l1as 
shown he1·self particularly out-
standing. 
AFTER IT'S ALT1 OVER 
Drive To 
KRUGER'S 
Triple xxx Barrel 
On South TMom a, Wu.y 
RIALTO 
OH 130YI 
1J00lCI'l' ~t'HID H~~AR.~ I 
IN • I 
"The Hit Parade 
Of 1941" 
with 
KENNY BAlCER 
l"RANOES LANGFORD 
1\lARY BOLAND 
HUGH HERUFlRT 
ANN MILLER 
PATSY KEJ,LY 
-Plus--
• "HOT STEEL" 
R.IOHARD ARLEN 
ANDY DliJVINE 
FRI. - SAT. - SUN. 
Wb 1tt E I1:1e Oou1d llo Do? 
"THE DOCTOR TAKES 
A WIFE" 
w lt b 
LORETTA YOUNG 
RAY MILLAND 
- Plu8--
"SHOOTING HIGH" 
Jane 'Vithol'S • Gene .1\utry 
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Tacoma Symphony 
Begins '41 Season 
The Tacoma Philharmonic Or-
chestra makes its musical debut 
of t.he 1940-41 season Tuesday 
evening, Oct. 29, at the Jason Lee 
a.uditorium. This initial program 
will include Beethoven's Sym-
phony No. 7 i'n A Major and Tsclla-
iltowslty's immortal Overture to 
Romeo and Juliet. 
During this, its seventh season, 
the ph illharmonic wi!ll also present 
compositions by Debussy, Wagner, 
Mozart, and Webe1•. "The third 
concert, composed of a Brahms' 
concerto ancl four beloved Strauss 
waltzes offers a contrast that pro-
vides meat for the musical elite as 
well as the uninitiated," said Dr. 
'l'omlinson. 
Students may obtain season 
tickets for the 19 4 0-41 series at 
almost one-half the general ad-
mission price. These tickets are 
being sold at $1.94 at the book-
store, Frasers, Almvigs, and Ted 
B1·own Music Company. Tickets 
may also be obtained from Dr. 
Tomlinson, Dr. Shelmidlne, au'd 
Professor J acobsen, who are on 
the board of directors of the Phil-
harmonic Orchestra. 
Dr. Tomlinson said that the 
ticltet sale drlve in Tacoma llaa 
been t he largest since the foundu-
tion of the Philharmonic. Mu1:1ic 
week in Tacoma began yesterday 
and is to run through Tuesday. 
Store windows will have special 
au d appropr ia.te displays during 
the celebration. 
FRIDAY, OCT. 25 
WALLAOE BEERY 
- in-
"Wyoming" 
- with-
LEO OARRILJJO 
ANN RUTHERFOlt'D 
-Pl us-
LEW Al:RES 
Rff'A ,JOHNSON 
-in-
"The Golden 
Fleecing" 
(SOc ' till 5 t5c Nites) 
ott:.a. u•.n.JtJ u . .1: , V'-' .1. 
LEW AYRES 
LIONEL BARRYl\lORE 
• 
-111-
"DR. KILDARE 
GOES HOME" 
- with -
NAT PENDLETON 
LARAINE DAY 
--.Plus-
ANNE SIUltL 11JY 
- bl -
11 Anne Of Windy 
Poplars" 
iillllli3o c ' t ill 5 •U)c Nites 
1\'IOVES HERE! 
1\fiCKEY R00N11JY 
JUDY GARLAND 
- in-
'Strike Up The Band" 
-with-
PAUL WBITEJ.\IAN 
nnd his bnu d 
(30c 'till 5 t5c Nltes) 
WILLIAM POWEJJL 
MYRNA LOY 
in 
"I Love You Again" 
-and-
,Ja mes Oliver On r wood's 
River's End 
-with-
DENNIS MORGAN 
( 20c 't.ill 5--SOc Nites) 
• 
• 
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Hocl\.ey Teams 
Practicing For 
Tilt With U. W. · ~ 
BUSCKO EYES ~'ILLAl\1ETI'E MA ·WHITE STEAMROLLER 
I 
Pntctir.in~ In cartlf l't for tlw an-
nual gn me with I hr. University or 
Washington ho<·IH'Y team, are the 
t llree CPS girls' hotkey teams 
whidl wer e l'hOIWll Ott. 18 ar tc l' 
rour woolfH or l.lll' llou l.. 'l'he t eams, 
conRlatlng- ot' o lnvon g il'ls eaeh , aro 
now play lu g n round robin tolfl'-
nament in orcler to gnln more t>x-
perletH'C In team work before the 
t:. W. game whkh will be held in 
Seattle Xov. 1. CPS will send 22 
players. who will lw chosen from 
those now on the three team~. 
Repre~entalivP.~-> from school will 
attend the hock(•y c·onferenee to 
be held in Por tlond, Ore .. Xov. 15. 
to discuss referet>ing and tech-
nique or playing with students 
from the U. \Y. and Cniversity of I 
Oregon ond memlwrl'l or the Port-
land girla' hockey players. 
~fembers of the tiH'ee team!! are 
as fo llowR: 
F roahmen : .T m11l rln llon , .Rn t.h 
T aylo•·, No1·m a <1nglla rdi, Jlo le11 
Argue, Maxint' Hit ney. .Ta.clde 
Moore, Kuthe•·ino Ornnlund, Shit·-
ley Rolwrta. Ann Br11·1ow, Lorraine 
Justman, Neldn Peterson, Rul h 
Hanawull and Bet ty Mae Hamp-
ton. 
Sophomore team: Peggy Simp-
son. E ll l.abelh Bonn. Pat Keene. 
Bobble Hyan, Do•·ls Som me•·s. 
Scotty Graham. Shirley Connell. 
Pal ll anscn. Chrl"tlne Twailes. 
~Jilclrecl Polley and F'onlelle Gad-
db. 
Junior-Senior tenm: Ruth Pau l-
ine Todd, Yoshlgc• Jln guichi. TJ elen 
Berg, Margaritn l rle, Ma ry Ogden, 
Margaret Howt'n, Louise .Jnyko, 
Yoshlvc Om ori, 1 lc ll'n Willschko, 
Phyll!l.! !•'no lo a nd Nnu c:y Sh ort. 
'1']11' aoph omo rf'H Jli'Oved thu l f'X-
per icncc Is u n•·lmc factor i n h ock-
ey, by defeati ng the f resh me n , 
2-11, In I he firf!t game or the 
• 
s1'11edule. 
GREEN PARROT INN 
(I'I"S I>U'JrJ~IU•lNT) 
CHICl<l•l N nnd WI'K\K DlXNBRS 
.\.11 J(lntht ot !; nJulwlcb~l!l 
11 a. m. to Midnight 
II mtiP!t Nonh or Tacomn 
Tacoma Roller Bowl 
SPI<X~IA I, RATES FOR 
Pt\R'rn;s 
80t.h mad So. Tnc•omll \V ny 
• 
-
• 
• 
• 
r • • 
-.. 
• • 
' 
• • 
Big Eel Bnscko, rrliablc• Pugl't Houncl ccntet·. <·nlmly looks 
toward the nll-impol'taut gnnw at ~alcm tomnrrow night 
with c•onfidencc. 
Remson Pitches 
Win Over Whitman 
Ber niC' Rem son's hlg rig ht 11 1'111 
pitched CPS to vldot')' ove1· Whit-
man lust l<~riday n ight to t h£' tunc 
or a 21 to o score. 
:\lid-way in the second quarter 
Bernie threw one to t"nclerwood. 
who took the ball on a dead ru n 
and raced 50 yards before hl' waH 
hi'OU~ht to earth on \Vhllmnn'a 
three-yurd line. Two nlaytl httet· 
McLaughlin pulled u qutu·lel'lm<•k'a 
sneak to score. Undl't'wood convt•r 
ted hY l>lacement. 
Rem~on did i t again In the third 
1 
pe riod. After CPS •·ecovered n 
!J.I. 
... ~ 
• • 
B~ WBBB am1 WALTER 
• 
" ' i1hllllt'tlt• jsn ' t talking about 
it , but t h(• woa·st d c•fent ever r eJ!-
i ... t <'t·c·fl a~nin;.t I h e m w as in 
Jl)2.1 IIJtllins l tlll' l l. of'\\' . , wht•u 
llw~· lo~l J 08 to 0 ... so h elp 
mt• . . . mo-.t lops ill<'d vi.dOI') 
w a-. 11 7;; to 0 win 0\'er Whit-
n utn in Ul:J4 . . . scuson'l:i bl.'"<l 
r<'COI'Cl "'"" l'i~ht "ins, ont' los .... 
in u•:~ ... lh<'il' all-time foot-
h all J't 'I'~J'II h 140 \\ ins, 112 lh'-
l'c•at ... , 20 tit~ ... 
HEADS FOR CRUCIAL CO TEST 
TH '"SPEC" KEENE'S BEARCATS 
The CPS steamroller, a l ready rolling along under the mo men·um 
ot two con fl'rence victories. sli pped into high gear t his week a nd will 
head ~ou th to take;, on Wlllnmet te l'niver sity in Salem Raturrla; n h:ht . 
And ns tlwy t•oll R l t•ncli1 ~· I'IO~>l't' t-o the• sc·C'n<' of bnttl f", tJw 
C' ' '<'n C'lldt of t.lH' t,J•nin whi'1'1H will be r epcn.t.lng "42 In· fl," '' I ~ d.o 
<J," t-his lwlng til(l HC'()I'(' In riWOI' ol' '\\l jUamct.to las t. ~11'1\1', 
It Wl\1.! at CP S'a hom ecoming last year t lu~l W lllnmotto caat n11 
om lno ua gloom ove •· I"<'RIIvllle!l hy t heir lop-sided vlcto•·y nnd it t-; t he 
vow of endt and every Logger gridder that it will not h nppeu a~ain 
I t omon ·ow night. 
Zetes Continue 
To Head Greek 
Touch Football 
Xot om• opposin~ <;reek haa 110 
mud1 as unproached that wonder-
ful plan• coiled pay dirt. when 
1 hey ran up against Coach Harry 
Werhlsky's Zete foolhall t eam. 
l ... ust Thut·sduy the Zetcs continued 
thcil' wlnu lug ways, soun d ly t hum-
ping t.h o Mu Chis 21 to 0. T he 
wholo p;a nH' was a We•·bi ~o~ky l'told 
clny. 
t-Ittle l hu'l'Y opened u p in thr. 
first hull' 1111d !>itched a 11hort toss 
to Norm Wnlker for t lw first ~core. 
Coach "Spec" Keene's men hn,·~ 
u ot engaged in a conference ::a mc 
Uti yet t his fa ll. Their opening 
games ha"e heen with oubidP 
league teams a nd wh ile they bavl' 
not r egistered a \'ictory as yet are 
considered by obsen•r.rs t o be 11 
potent tit le threat. 
JJilw Is Ht•a\·~· 
• 
K~nc· hn<, lt hi~, ru ... t Une. 
which ~~'·c•ru~cs n···~ c·Ju .. e to 
200 pouncl~ ft•om <'llcl to md. 
1'h.<'~' 111'(' t'HIW<'iUJI~• foil I'OllJ! !l t. t h <' 
p;uu rd unci t.ndt lcl Hl'fll .s and w i 11 
be cow1ting on 20u-pound .1()C' 
Uo11aml, lilt I<' nii·Amer h·an 
J!_nm·d lust yc•ar, to kall t tu ;al· 
tac.•k fl'OJII t hii'i )IOint. 
In back of th is potent fo rwnrrl 
wall are four boys who really tan A not her flip to Don Brown ~ave 
the Alclnr ~trcel team the extrn 1 t~camper and fast. Two of ' he~e 
I t Tl tl I k . k fl" will bear watching t'HJ>c•cluily. Thi'V JlO 11 • IPil on le OPI'll n~ It 0 " 
ul llw Mlart of the !wconcl hal[, are George McGlinn. hn lfbuck, nurl 
AI Walden. Cull back. llany too l< u t•everse from ~ew-
schwa •uh• t' and rompc•cl H5 yardH 
1 o u score ~ewsch wander scored 
tlw point on a revcr~e . No Moone•· 
wa" this over than Harry again 
tossed a pns~ to \\'alker for an-
I ot he•· tully. The ex tnt point was a nother pusH from Werhisky to 
Ji m \\'ullcr. 
On t h<' some dny 
• 
K ap pH sna t<~hed thei r 
1 hi' lucle penfle nts o nl 
the neltn 
~nme w it h 
o t' the !'Ire 
McGlinn was all-North we•t co n-
rerence halfback last year and 
this will be his third yeur of play. 
\Yeighing over 1 i l'i pound~. he Is 
the slashing type or runner and is 
dangerous as a passer. 
Walden is the ma n t hat \\ ill do 
1 he kicking and fro m advance re-
ports is very ca pahl<' in thb dP-
pa r tm enl. H e cun hoot t hat bu ll 
70 yards a nct hla follower~ claim 
he w ill be th e coast'!! ou tstandin g 
punter before th is year h; o\·e-. 
Log~ers Fil·c·d t J 11 
The .Log~<'l'-< Ut'<' \\'C'll awa n • 
of wbut I hc~ nt·e up a~uin~r to-
morrow nig ht , hut to \\nt<'h 
them in lll'U<'tiC E' .) 011 c·nn 't hf' 111 
but cal~h thl' hi~h "'Jlit·it. of 
enthusiusnl mu1 fh'<' t hut t lw~ 
are put On~ roa·t h. W llhunellc• 
will b e tl t ou~h hm•<lh', hut. tlw~· 
in tlw dosing minn i <'R nnd rorced 
I he ti lt Info an ovortlme, which 
they won The Barbs scored on a 
sleeper with Clair H anson taking 
Kawano'" pass ou till' DK's 10-
~·ard line unci out running the 
Gee-boys L illie WIIIIP's fighters 
lied the SI'Ol'e when .Jim P an iHon 
Interce pted a pass unci run about 
ao yunls to score. 'rhe> overtime 
play gnve the Deltn Kopps the 
gaml'. want the' <'on rl't'cm·c• Jl1nquc• hac k 
Aftt•t• gmbblng a stray lndepen- in the C'PS t i'<~Jlh~ ('1\.'W, and the~ 
dent JJUS!I out or the nir on hi!! I don ' t cm·c• who ),now ... it. 
fumble on the Whitman 27-yurd 
line . Remie pitchecl one to :'11c:-
Laug.hlin. who sq.uinned 111!1 wny 
a yard short of tlw ~oal. nem!lon 
sm ashed tenter on the next piny 
[O SCOI'e, 
Olcl 
In A" • • 
~atlng 
I'LC' question is still boll-
. CC'n tra I Ron rei is in vesll-
... Lut.horanR claim a ll 
awn tc•n-yard line. Lc~ Foreman. i Coach Frank is taking a .:'QUad 
AXX hack raced 91l yards to gl\'e of. 25 p layer~ with him on t hi !' 
the Chi Nus 0 6 too edge over the tnp. They wlll entruln tomorrow 
n:ll'bs In Tuesday's opener. Thill iR morning for Salem un d a[l ~r star-
t he hest 1•11 11 or t he <:ul'l'en t !!NlHou . ing overnight in P01·t lnnd wlll r·e-
l n tho second ~nnw, little l 11 rn hom e S u111lny mornln~. 
'-===============~ 1 The Loggers went huc:k to tlwh· 
:- l nmning nttack in the last rwrlod. 
their nwn are el igi ble this year ... 
what about next year'! ... they 
say we piny Bellingham and Chen-
l'Y . .•. why not pin} them? . 
BellinJ.::hnm plays '=orthwest r u le!' 
. . . Chc•m•y hns only one more 
gn me with CPS on present con-
tmct . . conCerence with Coach 
Olsen sclwduled for n ear future ... 
Wiiiii''S hoy~c~ f illecl tho .tir with Schedu led to make the trip are : 
JlU!<ses ns tlw Della Knpps ~wamp- more to come 
Pd the Om icron team 21 to 0. Die!( ~':!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
NEED ANY 
Hallowe 'en Candies Or 
NoveltiE's '? Drop Around 
And See Our Complete 
Assortment 
Shea·fy's ~ew 
V aricty Store 
• 
20th 8.: l'•·cwtm· fit h & P I'OC't o t• 
Printing ... 
While Y ort W a:it? 
\\'(•11- Xo, not <'XIl<'t-
1 ~. hut -nIt h n o :;acri-
flc~ o r quaJJty " 'C will 
do our utmo ... t t o de· 
lh<'r l OUI' (lrinting 
n t'Cd t'i Wh<'n ;\'Oil want 
it n o.; you wnnt it. 
DAMMEIER 
Printing Co. 
nao ('onwrc·e Sl . )1:\ 10M 
I 
Star·ting fi'Om thell· own :!:l-yard 
line they advanced the hall to 
\Yhilman's nine yurd stripe and 
then :'11adden took a not her palls 
to ~core. 
·Dale's Service 
STATION 
S ht h :\Ye rmd South 
)L-\in :)07 .t 
J>in C' Ht. 
Tacoma Flying Service 
" Tnkc 'l' h e Gll'l Fl'i<'lu1 Up " 
~(ut•ll<'r-Hru·kin o.; Ah'JJOJ'I,. 
J,Akew oocl 2-IS!J 
WHEN 
YOU 
WANT 
THE 
BEST 
\SI( 
I•'OH 
FAIRMONT 
C.\ XXED FOODS nnd COJ!'l'l·: t: 
Tacoma Grocery Co. 
TJU' ~c·l ('.., hu\'t' II CVI' I' I0!->1 1111 
int t'l llltu t•nl root hnll gauw . . . 
11 c·•·t"dlt to tlw .\ld<'t' Stt·cc•t 
n nd tlunblc•s, :u ·c• u ... tc•d a s tiH' 
11<' \ t G 1·c·c•k -<IXWt . • . -.oon it 
w il1 lu• time• to C'IIOO"<' an all-
t o u <'h Ct•um .. . lu l<'l' ' m·(' plc•n-
t iful, C'll cil-! lll'e IIUIIII'l'CIIIS , but 
what ol' tlw mi<1dlt· m <•n ... 
(f(•()I'P:I' \' ic•t 01' is til(' bigg<'HI 
t•la~· c••· i11 M'hool, n mc•r c' 28'> in 
hi" ~tm·king f('('t • .. 
They're here! Public Top 
Coat No. I. - 19.50 
SPRENGER & JONES 
.JEWELERS 
Colh'gc nnd Fntt<"rnit;\' Pins 
.\ fipN:illlt)· 
1147 Broadway BR . 4372 
TAC'OMA 
Pease threw l wo touchdown passes 
to Pnulson. one to ~lurphy and un 
extra point lo Du ncan . Heuston 
caught .Joh n natt behind the goal 
to give the DK's f heir other two 
point H. 
HAYDEN - WATSON 
I•'LORIST 
"Corsaues" 0 
256 So. t tth St. )fr\ln 0!100 
• 
JUMBO 
MILK SHAKES 
AT 
BUR flEE'S 
Sixth A venue a t Pine St. 
YOUR PRECIOUS EYESIGHT 
ONLY TO FINE, ADEQUATE 
LIGHTING DURING STUDY YEARS 
TACOMA 
CITY LIGHT 
